# Jain Center of Greater Boston Pathshala Curriculum

**Level:** 4
**Year:** 1 of 2

**Books Used:** JCBG Prayer Book, Jaina Level x Book, Other book??

## Topics - Year 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yoga/Meditation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Story/Game/ Project/Show&amp;Tell/Ritual</strong></td>
<td>How to perform a Samayika</td>
<td>Discuss Diwali Item/ Participation</td>
<td>Diwali Practice</td>
<td>Meaning of Panch Kalyanak</td>
<td>Jain Auspicious Days</td>
<td>Jain Story-ManuBhai Doshi Book</td>
<td>Mahavir Jayanti (MJ)Project</td>
<td>108 Beads Mala</td>
<td>Jain Story-ManuBhai Doshi Book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Points: (100/yr)
- Attendance: 4/mth
- Home Work: 2.5/mth
- MJ Project: 5/yr
- Cultural Program: 10/yr
- Extra Credit: 5/yr
- Final Test: 15/yr

## Home Work/ Quiz/Jain Task for the month (ex: recycling, charity, helping etc.)
- HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day
- HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day
- HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day
- HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day
- HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day
- HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day
- HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day
- HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day
- HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day
- HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day
- HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day

**Summer homework:** Memorize 2 Prayers, Write one Article, Recycle, help etc.

---

**Jain Center of Greater Boston Pathshala Curriculum**
## Books Used
JCGB Prayer Book, Jaina Level x Book, Other book??

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics - Year 2</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story/Game/Project/Show&amp;Tell</td>
<td>Parv Sheet/ Diwali Practice</td>
<td>Discuss Diwali Item/ Participation</td>
<td>Diwali Practice</td>
<td>Jain Calendar</td>
<td>How to perform Chaitya Vandan</td>
<td>Jain Story- ManuBhai Doshi Book</td>
<td>Mahavir Jayanti (MJ)Project</td>
<td>Advantages of Yoga and meditation</td>
<td>Jain Story- ManuBhai Doshi Book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points: (100/yr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance: 4/mth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Work: 2.5/mth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJ Project: 5/yr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Program: 10/yr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Credit: 5/yr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Test: 15/yr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Work/Quiz</td>
<td>HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day</td>
<td>HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day</td>
<td>HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day</td>
<td>HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day</td>
<td>HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day</td>
<td>HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day</td>
<td>HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day</td>
<td>HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day</td>
<td>HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day</td>
<td>Summer homework: Memorize 2 Prayers, Write one Article, Recycle, help</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jain Task for the month (ex: recycling, charity, helping etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- **Prayers/Sutras**
  - Mangal Devo
  - Read+meaning Logassa
  - Khamasanu
  - Virah Sarva
  - Uvasaggahara
  - Namuthanam

- **Yoga/Meditation**
  - Meaning of prayers
  - Jain Acharyas/Scriptures

- **Theory**
  - Meaning of Pujas
  - Jain Acharyas/Scriptures

- **Story/Game/Project/Show&Tell**
  - Parv Sheet
  - Discuss Diwali Item
  - Jain Calendar

- **Points:**
  - Attendance: 4/mth
  - Home Work: 2.5/mth
  - MJ Project: 5/yr
  - Cultural Program: 10/yr
  - Extra Credit: 5/yr
  - Final Test: 15/yr

- **Home Work/Quiz**
  - HW/Recycle
  - HW/Recycle, 20 min of help to parents per day

- **Jain Task for the month**
  - Recycling
  - Charity
  - Helping etc.